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WM BEAN SUPPCIt
An enjoyable and very 

attended Bean Supper was 
last Wednesday evening — 
'Salvation Army Barracks.

HER QUINSY 
" YIELDS TO VICES

Home Baker» AppreciateLocal and General News largely

............»»*y STILL AT IT
Lord Beaverbrook continues 

•xtend his newspaper holdings 
JStiçland. He has traveled 
during the last fifteen years.

NATIONAL, FISH DAY 
Wednesday, October 31st, , has 

been named as National Fish Day 
by the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries.

The Direct Action of A Vi 
izing Salve I» Best.

apor-TEACHER'S INSTITUTE
The annual meetings of the North 

umberland County Teacher’s In
stitute were held las Thursday and 
Friday in the Assembly Hall of 
Harkins Academy.. A large num
ber of teachers from all sections of 
the county were in attendance.

MANITOBA HAND WHEAT

FLOURMr. Joseph Haley of 199 West 

Milk Street, Brantford, Ont. says. 

“My wife has suffered with quinsy 

for years, but Vicks VapoRub must 

have prevented it for she got through 

the winter without a single attack.. 

We sent part of a jar to a neighbor 

whose boy w 
cold cr grip

f because they find that it always 
gives satisfactory results, iRUMMAGE SALE 

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
Andrew’s Church are having a 
Rummage Sale in Sunday School 
Hall, Thursday Oct. 25th.. Doors 
open at 10 a..m.

RAIN BADLY NEEDÈD
Rain is badly needed in this sec

tion of the province. In some 
localities wells are going dry and 
residents are obliged to go miles 
for their water supply.

WONDERFUL
FOR

BREAD iTHANKSGIVING DAY 
Monday, Nov.. 12th—Armistice 

Day. is pifoclaimdd in the Canada 
Gazette “as a general thanksgivin0 
to> Almighty God for the boutiful 
harvest and other blessings
with which Canada has been fa-

sick withGLAD TO BE HOME
A young chap said to his friend 

at the station as he stepped off 
the Boston train in the afternoon— 
“The States is all right if you are

NEWCASTLE BRANCH OF THE 
CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

The Secretary gratefully ac 
knowledges the following contribn
tions for a special cause and camphor Recenty, internal 

dosing has been the habit and peo-
vored this year

vrnmmmmmmrmm

Good home » made1 
bread is the finest 
food on earth—the 
one food that every, 
body eats — that 
everybody likes— 
and that agrees with 
everybody.

A»»1»

CANADA

t; ivklayer, plasterer or carpenter, 
but nothing doing if you can’t fill 
these trades, so I’m back to pick
pot:, toes.”

Tea: should be drunk as soon 
it is brewed. That old habit 
putting the teapot on the stove 

-> morning and keeping it on 
day was no sign of hospitality, but 
it did not make for good tea. Every 
time you want a good pot of tea you

Mrs.. L.H. MacLean................ .. .$5.00
'Previously acknowleded.......... $126.

131.88

of COMING TO MIRAMICHI
in i Babe Ruth, the world’s premier 
aif i baseball star and leading home-run 

hitter^ and Hughie Jennings coach 
of the New York Giants, are com 
ing to Miramichi to hunt big game..

«houlcl brew it freshly, always using, The famous baseball stars will ar- 
un earthenware teapot and using jrive in Blissfield today and will be 

water that has just come to a boil.
Of course you must always have good 
tea, MORSE'S.

HEAVY FUti

The fog on the Miramichi R’iver 
was so dense on Friday that the 
ferry boat was unable to make her 
regular trips until 9:30 a..m., ana 
the Alexandra was delayed in 
making its morning trip to New
castle on scheduled time.

j the guests of Dr. and Mrs.. F.VV 
1 1 McDonald, Miramichi Lodge.

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP
There was some discussion at the 

circle this week about the coffee

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR 
Baron, Munchauson is imposing his 

presence upon the 1 ress. He tells 
us he has grown t :i j bigger? pu mu*

one gets in Boston. The wife of j kin on record : procured a whole 
the new radio operator said that she j >arre! ot pnt:itnc. from two seed-

had lived in Boston for many years ' lings:
and that when she came to Canada | with 
the thing she most missed was a j that 

od cup of coffee. But it is not Kee p

and finishes up (so far» 
a crop of turnips so immense 
one of them fills a cask., 
at it Baron. It may lack

so to-day. To-day she is using truth, but affords a laugh !
LUXOR ORIENTAL COFFEE and | ---------

she told the circle that she was now j 
getting the same cup of coffee as 
she used to get in Boston.

MILL TO BE OPERATED 
Gleaner: Victoria Mills, the Fre

dericton plant of the Fraser Com
panies Limited, 'will be operated
throughout the coming winter.. The Morris refereed the game to 
season’s cut of long lumber closed ^ satisfaction of both teams. The 
cn Monday night with approximately ^ boys and girls of Harkins Academy 
twelve million feet as the product entertained the visitors to a de-

FOOTBALL GAME
The Harkins Academy Football 

team defeated the Bathurst High 
School Football team on the Farrell 
Field. Saturday afternoon by a 
score of 17—0.. This was the
first game of the season and the 
loca^B showed up well). Charles

the

of the season's operations. There 
is a possibility, however, of long 
lumber sawing being resumed 
if sufficient rain comes dur- 

_ g the next few weeks to bring our 
a quantity of logs which have been 
hanging in the Nashwaak stream 
a short distance from where they 
could conveniently be reached. The 
winter’s operations will be confined 

thev cutting of lath and shingles 
Fut the only long lumber that is 
being carried over is a quantity of 

dar.. « «-

lightful dinner held in the Academy

HARD ON BIRDS 
"It's a wonder there are any part 

ridges left in the country” remark 
ed one sportsman to another the 
other day. Every car, he said, 
that went into the country carried a 
gun and every country team had a 
gun packed on board for use if 

“the birds” appeared In sight..
The birds are seldom seen now 

in any large flocks, no doubt due to 
the toll hunters have been taking 
from day to day. Single birds 
and couples, with a rare party of 
‘hree is the general rule nowadays 
and while the birds are by no 
means killed off, they are appreciab 
ly scarcer than when the partridge 
season opened Oct." 1st..

GREAT DAMAGE BY SEALS
It Is reported that seals in the 

river are responsible for) the desi 
truction of a large number of sal
mon this year.. The havoc done 
by them is practically unknown by 
the general public and fishermen 
say that if they are not soon des
troyed it will be useless for them 
to fish their nets. This matter 
is one for the department of Marine 
and «Fisheries to direct their atten
tion to immediately and put a 
stop to the fast Increasing seal. 
Seals do more damage to the sal
mon fishing Industry than the 
catching of a few salmon by poach 
ers, yet the department is contin
ually after the poacher and appar
ently allowing the seal to go un
molested .

Girl Wanted
!.

tor general hotel work. 
In person to:

UNION HOTEL . ! 

Nenjcaat^e. N.B.

• .y**v / t-tvvy?

RESIGNED VENDORSHIP
Mr. C.P.. Hickey of Chatham has 

resigned as a local liquor vendor 
under the provisions of the “In
toxicating Liquor Act.” His
•.Agnation is now in the hands of 
the Government ard he has r'i-'-j 
quested an immediate acceptance o

Who Is The “Wonderful 
Heroine?”

The amazing life story of “The 
Wonderful Heroine” in the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star of Mont 
real, is creating intense interest 
in every part of Canada. “The 
Wonderful Heroine” is a young and 
lovely woman of tragic history 
whose picture in colors is being 
given free to subscribers of the Fa
mily Herald and Weekly Star. A 
subscription of two dollars is little 
efiough to pay for a whole year’s 

scription to this greatest of all 
"arm and family journals, and with 
a magnificent picture thrown in, the 

e is superlative.

Baby’s Own Tablets 
Always Kept On Hand

Mrs. Ernest E. Adkins, Brotton, 
Sask., writes:—“I have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets with great success for 
four years and always keep a box 
on hand.” Thousands of other 
mothers say the same thing—once 
they have used the Tablets for their 
little ones they will use nothing else. 
Experience shows them that the 
Tablets are the Ideal medicine. 
They are a mild laxative, thorough 
in action and never fail to relieve 
the minor ailments of little ones

The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cts 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

For Sale
The late George Russell property 

situated in rear of the Post Office 
in the Town of Newcastle, at present 
occupied by Miss Bella Russell. 
Property to be disposed of at once.. 
For fur'.her particulars apply to: 

WM. «FERGUSON. 
Newcastle, N. B..

NOTICE
Owing to Crew and other reasons 

and an injured propeller shaft, we 
beg to announce that the Steamer 
“Max Attken” will be taken off 
the Chatham—Newcastle—Red bank 
route on the 1st of November 1923. 
That Is—she will make her last 
trip on tha list October 1923.

NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT CO.

11IY AY ilMFl

pie naturally doubt the value of a 
salve.

For this reason, Canadian drug 
gists introduced Vicks VapoRub, the 
vaporizing salve for all cold 
troubles, by giving away dozens of 
samples to responsible families and 
every jar sold was on 30-day trial.

The above report is just one of 
the great many received from en
thusiastic Canadian families.. • With 
such endorsement and a positive 
money-hack guarantee, every house
hold ought to give Vicks a thorough 
trial as the home remedy for croup 
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, ca
tarrh. neuralgia, cuts, burns and 
bruises and sores..

At all drug stores, 50c a jar. For 
free test size package write Vick 
Chemical Co.. 344 St.. Paul St., W 
Montreal, P.Q.

Although Vicks is new in Canada 
it has a remarkable sale in the 
States. Over 17 million jars used 
yearly..

EASTERin STEAMSHIP LINES, Inc
INTERNATIONAL UNE

Service discontinued for the season with the sailing from ST.John on 
Wednesday October 31 *t.

S. S. GOVERNOR D1NGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec, due Boston about 10 a.m. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m. for East- 

port, Lubec and St. John.
FARE $10.00 STATEROOMS S3 OO

At Boston connection is made via the Metropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points Sooth and West.

For staterooms, rates and additionaf information, apply to
A. C. CORBIE, Ageat ST. JOHN. N. B.

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine and Acadia Coals for Sale by .Barrell, Ton or
Carload —Place your orders for*Coal now—First Come_
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OP
Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Flour

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

City Meat Market
We carry a nice line of Western Steer Beef, Spring Lamb, Fresh

Pork and Fish

Rose Brand Hams.................
Sliced Brand Hams...............
Davis & Fraser Hams........
Choice Picnic Hams............
Bologna Roll...........................
Cooked Ham Rose Brand..

We carry the finest stock of Fresh Vegetables that you can find ir. ( wn. 
Our FRUIT i« coming In—Nice Plums, Peaches, Pear*, Gran », Etc.

22 bbls, of Choice Corn Beef at..............................$22 ftfl i**r tbl.

35c Roll Bacon................................... 26c
40c Sliced Bacon................................. 30c
34c Rose Brand Ba^on...................... 40c
24c Anchor Branu 3acoii................ 35c
15c Choice Rose B ind G vu Ge,. . 14c
60c Cooked Compel...................... 25c

Phone 208 LEROY WHITE Newcastle

o^l STABLES’ GROCERY Service.

Royal Baking Powder Absolutely Pure
Composed of Cream of Tartar and Tartaric Acid. We are offering 

the above for this week only in 12 ounce Cans at 50c and 6 ounce cans at 
25c. If you are having trouble with your Baking Powder try Royal. No 
further trouble.

Gravenstein Apples
Very fine stock per pail 40c, 50c, and 60c.
Cape Cod Cranberries per gel. at 70c.
California Tokay Grapes special at 25c.
Very fine Ontario Blue and Green Grapes per basket at 70c.
Large Ontario Red Roger Grapes per basket at 75c.
Davie & Fraser Sausages, Slipp & Flewelling Sausages.

For Friday
We will have Haddies, Kippers, and Fillets. Baydu Vin Oysters by the 

pail. See our Soap Window, Specials in Toilet Soap. Libbys Olivet 15c 
per bottle specially priced. Pure Cocoa in bulk 2 lbs. for 25c. Blue Bx * 
Tea in 1 lb. pkgs. 65c. Pure Coffee ground from the bean 50c per lb. '
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